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CLOTHING IN EVERl: BTYXE AND PEipE
.11 -

A' general inspection is cordially solicited.

li rsiect

OKMOtf i)F WnTlOWSKY & BARUGH,
rn.vm.oTiE,r.c,Arntt simsi.

ma tn i

long felt that Charlotte can and ought to be not only the whole-

sale, also thejretail market for the greater portion of the Carollnas,

that the public, generally .and the ladles especially, will

an establishment where they may at all times find such

of an goods at such prices as will justify persons not only

Immediate vicinity, but from a distance, In coming to Charlotte

their purchases, we have made the experiment of purchasing a

complete as to Include all the latest novelties in every line of

the inspection of which we beg to Invite your early attention. To

cannot find it convenient to come to Charlotte, we will at all

pleased to send samples and quotations of prices. You will

a synopsis of our various lines.

this season to the trade, as weU as to consumers, an el f-
eint of Fine Black. Blue and Brown Cloth and Dlaaonal suits.

Tae. Middlesex Flannels. Harrison Casslmeres. White
Linen suits, Dusters, In as nice goods and at as

found anywhere.

GENTLEMEN'S

FURNISHING GOODS
DEPARTMENT

received Special attention, and deserves your notice.

MILLINERY! MILLINERY

April G, 879.

DRESS GOODS
DEPARTMENT.

in. this department we can exhibit
the most desirable fabrics and color-
ings adapted to this market,- - such as
Black and Colored Summer StTks, Egyp-
tian JCloth, "Satlne Royal Brocades,"
Tervanobaone, suitings, ueianee suk,
Bentley's Cloth, Erora Custom Cloth, Having
Silk Brocaded Grenadines, and' Jap.
Silks, Black Cashmeres of the very but
best makes, rUtack 'an .wool jneuune,
Tamise, Tamertlne, Australian Crepes, and believing
and' other mournmg goods. Knicker-
bocker sultlnss at 10c per yard; Black fully appreciate
and Colored Bunting, and many other an assortmentdesirable dress goods.

from .the

LACES to make

stock so
AND EMBROIDERIES.

goods, to

those who
Our stock of these must be seen to

be appreciated. times be

herein find
:" ' EANS AND

PARASOLS.

In this line we can boast the greatest
variety of Novelties. We present

assortment
irab De

paccas Coats,

HANDK'CHFS. as can be

1,000 dozen. Plain, Bordered, Hem- -
stitched. White and Colored, from
5c to 75c each.

CLOTH Has

DEPABIMENT.

Handsome all wool Silk Basket
Broche Cloth, for ladies' and children's
Sacks and Dalmons; these we offer at
half the cost of production. Handsom This
est goods ever produced. Casslmeres, it complete,
Hiaaiesex lanneis, ax. shapes in

Ornaments,

CARPET 1 ,000
Sailor

price. Call
DEPARTMENT.

Caroets. In an endless variety of new
designs, at all prices. Rugs, Mattings,
Crumb Cloths, &c.

READY
GENTS

FURNISHING
GOODS.

OUR STOCK OF

WHITE SHIRTS
IS Men's

our own

C M L EM L ployed.

LATJNDRIED GOODS

AS WELL AS

Of French
UNLATJNDERED.

Fine dress

-L- INEN

COLLARS
or ALL

SIZES AND STYLES.
f We have

same goods,

We are sure

LINEN CUFFS
OF ALL t:

SIZES AND STYLES.

' " N1T6B 'TA5CE; IS TO DO; 'f-a i

!i Hi StUiimtVtyilk. . i ..nj .':; j,:

l iPeaceito Jaie bf the Making of Fun. '

,
,

t.
.

f
pphlhlthJ'lmeslj , ;! ' '

1

:A Tmm.:lnimQrist is a? rinmtiarati vlw
iAmerjcaiircKluction.," The spirit
of . our institujpions .is earnest, eager,
JAatter-factsoinewh- at tinged with
sunbeams. - We worship facts.. Only i a
small jiropprjtioji of us appreciate .fun.
To , aiL.ayerage erowd it is needful to
explain.: evea the most pointed witn-cism- .-

so ln H ma7 be seen when theu mvii v.titugi, wjjub ,a-- nvt uuiuor is cur-
rent amoaz us is usuallv'of a erfm urirt
solemn sort, , Qr jokes are mainly sa-jtdri-cai

nThey tack the genial element
which .. distinguishes , . genuine- - . . w,it
irom unjuuMxy; ,saicasms, e unaer--
BtandiYitupewUon and can hold ohr
own, in the.empioyment 01 aenunciato-rv- ,

epithets,' but we have little Concep-
tion o (the usesf ot that tactful,jdellcate
and good-natur- ed , ridicule which is so
eaectiye an lnstrumenicin tna .uspar-agemen- t,

,ana .discomfiture of ail oppo-
nent . Our ; legislative Jpdies are hum-
drum enouehlasuit a conclave of rue- -
ful-visag-

ed owls. Xn pur courts tliere
are occasional flashes 01 the jocular, but
when they occur is like, lightning
from a; clear, sky aid about as rarely.
Of them, the bench and bar, of the
Southern, States present, perhaps, the
most eoijspicuousk examples. Tile ordi-
nary .State legislatures,, however, are a

THE C031ESG UUXOKIS?- -

We have had tragedy enouffh of-la- te

eats in tur polities'. We need : d revi-- .
vai or the comic, w&o lis the coming
man to answer this great national want
by iTiaugnratanga regime of wholesome,
hearty fun, in higfr places? The era of
gpod' feeling, sa 'long fondly hoped for
ana so orten toreseen just at hand only
to leave us disappointed in the sad Gen-- ,
esis of new animosities, can never be
brought dbout. by sober companions and
concessions. The resources or states
manship have failed to initiate the re
quired solid and permanent reconcilia
tion.

There is Carolina
in the Senate of the Republic who can
fill the bill. His name is Zebulon B.
Vance. He is a wag of the first water..
His brain secretes jokes as other men's
brains do ideas of a merely rationalistic
kind. life can make up funny tales all
day long, and it all comes as easy to
him as terrapins falling off a log into
the water to get out of the rain. His
wit neyer smacks of the cloister. It is
hot studied and elaborate and odorous
of the lamp. The fascination of his
fun is in its spontaniety, its originality
and tile inexhaustible fecundity of the
imagination wnicn generates it. His
mind is a vast reservoir of humors-fe-
by perennial springs, ever full and al-
ways running over. The readiness of
his inventive faculty in this direction
is jas .marvelous as its fertility. His
quickness at repartee is utterly un-
matched. You can never catch him
unprepared, Go to him with a funny
story: iand he: wilL teli you, on, the, mo-
ment, a better one and a new one too.
His manner, moreover, is irresistible. .

This rich store , of genuine humor is
the oasis Of Senator Vance's remarka
ble popularity at home and the founda- -
tion .01 ms political fortunes, it is this
that made him thrice .Governor of his
native State, on two occasions against
immense odds. And now he has joked
his way into the American Senate.

Vance has a great deal of bonhommie
rthat fine element of popular leaderr

ship which attracts men more than
what is called personal magnetism does.
There is no bitterness about him. His
humor is always tempered by good na-
ture that is, ic is good natured humor.
When he arraigns Republicans, for in
stance, ft is as something way off yon
der, ana, the present company is always
courteously excepted.
'. When the country hears from Vance,

as it will doubtless before long, all sec-
tions will fraternize in one general grin,
and a unanimous laugh will go with
the celerity of an electric flash from one
end of the Union to the other.

' SOUTH CAROLINA ITEMS.

. , . A hook and ladder company is form-
ing in Greenville.
'There were 27 deaths in Charleston

f5r the week ending the 5th.
A piece of bone was removed from

Senator Hampton's leg one day last
week. The-- operation was successful,
and the Senator has been out as usual
since. ,

A Lancaster county dog, while chas--
ing a rabbit, fell into an old gold pit, 25
feet deep, and was found there nve days
afterwards, .The pit contained about
five feet of water, Dttt a rock in the cen-
ter of U nserved as a refuge to the un-
fortunate brute.

The Repoi-te- r says that during the
months of February and March there
were shipped ffom Chester 2,708 bales
of cotton; total isMpinehts sinee 'Sep-
tember 1st, 17,754 bales against 14,367
bales for the corresponding period last
year a difference of 3,387 bales in favor
of this yean ,

The Greenville and Columbia and
South Carolina Railroads have made ar-
rangements to run through trains from
Charleston , to the up-count- ry, leaving
.Charleston at five o'clock, or half-pa-st

five, In ,the morning, and Columbia at
about half-pa-st ten. There will, be no
change of, cars at Columbia.

' In the United States Court at Charles-
ton, Tuesday, Gen. James Conner, coun-
sel for the defendants in the election
eases, moved to quash the entire panel
of ' the grand and petit jurors 011 the
ground that the list from which the
luries are to be made up was not drawn
in conformity with law or in compli
ance with the order of the court ; and
further, that the persons so drawn were
not properly or sufficiently su mmoned.
The court, adjourned the subject to give
the prosecution!' time to prepare its an
swer. .". ' -

Calculated to Weaken Our Faifh.

Exchange.
The revised Bible which the English

sp.lmlsiris have been fixing ud. it is said
James-revi-s-

ioa, is, full of iuterpolations and false
c'dnstrhctions, ittd'eri-ors'o- f all kinds

Litis feared by. many .pious persons that

to weaken the belief in the inspiration
of all Scripture. The change from the
old to the new Bible will be very mark-
ed indeed, so marked indeed tha't many
passages in our present word of God
will "be omitted altogether.. There is
auite a difference of opinion among
churchmen as to the advisability of is
suing this new edition, now that it is
completed. There is no dispute about
its being much more- accurate than
King James', which it is intended to
supplant
- For upwards of thirty years Mrs. Wlnslow's Sooth--;
ing syrup nas Deen usea ior cnuaren. it corrects
acidity of the stomach, relieves wind colic regulates
the bowels, cures dysentery and diarrhoea, whether
arising from teething or other causes, An old and
well known remedy. 25c per bottle.

Face
Hasbaai.

Louisville Courier-- J ournal.
ear a towrvia Indiana, . . ,

Hostler town of XvabaAh.
Lives a dusk Indian mafden,
Tempting as a lush pomegranate,

ei7ra
arcbl thooigit"As a lake beneTii

Or a millinery window

1

na witn tne nypnens
Sometimes shortened into Wappy,
ekUiririi Mis wa-tanno-

' Suhtot tieiarkailainli, i
But the tendrils of her being
Reached up to the light In longing,

h v. , Reached up Wt Mghfc-bue- d master, .;
To a llght-hue- fesdve pale-fac- e.

, SZi aha nnt on aHDOrfiaamant- OUV VUV KU OMVAtfaUTVAUVUIt
I iAeeenv please, upon the penult)

In the papers, to the point that
Cozy borne and na

Wanted a Cancasiaa tAaHteri inn
Wanted a Caucasian husband.

. Lo! he came, and a,

- Looked upon hlM hi tne doorway-Look- ed
upon him thin and bony

Tall and old and catacornered ,
With a nese'awrjr from breakage.
Spoke not Nancy
But she seized a chair, a poker,, ,

Tomahawk and box of hair-pin- s.

't:Neltherepolrelfcopaie eaneaslces 1 1
1 1: TAnK twi iw .iii finals In 8itenoafu no I'.vopjBBeets-ajMtcotheforesWr- i (n

iil )j:TXrwiBUtia.AMvl fnr Howard. 1.

iKif-- , teminMi Hw8rd,iOHBral Howardti
"--

n

i (3 'He-t-o tame toe raging inaian ...,,.
i'n Hfrcan marry Wainreoena,i

tf.--

Thfi! IWtdowiiOBver Is going to pick her flint
and u again.

The Indians used to their dead in the,
tops of high treesw ?5Chi was considered an awful-jok-

on the Ohio medical student burrowing around
Prrtt.aopdfbe.eata.r I

TGlueldTsettelifty ought to kribw sbmethlife about
revolution. When a man finds his heels where his
head was seven years' before, Ue must havemade-a-t

least balf a ruttorBpf.
Writing of the manner in which Congressmen

are worried by women, Donn Piatt says: the only.
Senator who Is sate is Dawes, of Massachusetts.
When he approaches a female she pins up her
pnnlrnt nri tTftP.na her band on her nonketbook.

The NelsftMa BenM .observe,. rttA St. Louis
clergymari says --the thtentre wW 'Oewwno man to
die. But a man doesn't go to a theatre to learn
how t spuBe df hil tooftat Jsolli 'jndwet he can
learn sometnlngb&ft dying kttba theatre that he
can acquire no where else. He can see a man die
In great agony and three minutes later appear be-

fore ttie curtain and thank the audience tor their
kind attention, etc."

During the trial of Col. Campbell, of Pittsburg,
three daughters of the defendant were In atten-
dance, and when the verdict of acquittal came In,
five of the Jurymen were kissed by the Misses
CampbeiL There will be no dlfflcultr to getting
men to serve on a Pittsburg Jury hereafter, provid-
ed the defendant has, several pretty daughters.
The seven Jurors whodid not receive an oscillatory
reward are supposed to have been bashful, and
when the kissing commenced exclaimed, "The
Cnffbe are, cppAng!"and iloaejV'omstown

The trouble with the King of Burmah Is that he
be lenerUU dax)ke.r

rat sometimes than he is a ether Eae sua as,
when he is quite merry, one 01 nis iavonie pranss
is to kill off his nobles and ministers, together with
all their relatives on both sides of the
house, there has been some little disapproval of
his majesty's administration. In fact, unless the
delirium tremens or the British come to the rescue
the Burrpese population will greatly diminish by
his majesty's entertainments. '

Professor Qulnton declares his belief that at
d man will have .attauvIMS'letaniflfeteryOfer thd ffereeii of na- -

as to be able to commuhfeate with his fellows
over long distances and from country to country
merely by the exercise Of hjs, will power. When
thianariod arrives our wife can halloe over the
back fence to Queen Victoria and ask her whether
she intends to have her new spring silk made up
with a Camareo basque displaying the vest, or a
shirred front with bouffant back drapery or some
how that way. And every man wiu be nis own; At
lantic cable. Norristovon Herald.

, , , Baltimore Sun, 9th.

The stupid blu'hder of those newspa--

Ders wlnclf W0tend that the issue on
the. .admission,. of Mr. Bell, of New
Hampshire, to fh Senate of the United

f HtateSj is a - partisan one, fjiq that the
majority s,eek to exclude mm xi order
to keen out A Iiepublican Seilatbr, is
sufficiently proved by the fact that Sen
ator iiayard opposes tne majority re
port, while Senator Carpenter main-
tains itv The factis,, a erave constitu
Uqnal point is involved, and one which
is JeaHef Ivittioul Draceojnr jus lr.juay- -

ard contends, and, therefore, to be lib
erally construed, in order to secure a
State its full representation, or etee one
upon which the Senate has takeri oppo
site positions at aurerent perioas in 11s
history, so that there are precedents for
the views of the minority as wefT.as for
those of the majority. The case, pneny
afatedliAVOiis: SenatoirVfc(Uri&&an;ime
exDired on the 3rd of March, 1879. By
'rfafeoW df 4 change in ccstrjtfitioii
of New Hampshire two .Legislatures
'tereselaeted last year, one, VP481i the
old c6hfifution. the dthir findei the
new, the term of the latter body not nff

until June. 1879. The Senate
committeemen teEviifiges and electio&
of the F&rty-nft- h Congress, decided that
Senator Wlejgh'st successor must.be ;

elected bf tlie" legislature under the
new constitution which does not meet
till June, aftlbfcbeUl&'fcegislature being
in recess at the time of the call of the
extta session of Congressthe Governor
cttXhef State, on tne l3tnqaf or. marcu,
appointed Mr. Bell as Air. Wadleigh's
stiocesor and locum t$rien Antil the
Leeislature should meet. Ris contend

faJjrjyXhe majority of the enate com-rmftt- ee

of privileges and "elections that
no sufficient warrant can be found in
the constitution for-- an executive of a
State to elaTmtMeAiht to make a tem
porary appointmenJb of a Senator at the
beginning at a tfrnl which the Legisla
ture has not undertaken 10 nil. x ne au-
thority of tfefcrpeHor to make such
temporary appointment, the majority
say, "is limited to filling vacancies
which happen in a term which had been
nrftvinnalv filled bv the Legislature."
They claim, also, that all the decisions
of the Senate m similar cases tor the ;

tlielt.fw
pointments were made at variance with
thfi rule, but the maioritv claim that
there were none later' than that date,
and therefore that the interpretation

,by ,them, . the constitution is?ut estatlikneli" bv custom and 'reiter
ated precedent;: The minority of the
committee, on the other hand, rest
r.hpir r.as on Drecedents from 1797, to
1825, contend that a vacancy has hap
pened, in tne terms 01 tne consuiuuuu,
by resignation r otherwise"; and that
the, '.executive., was, consequenuy au-
thorized to make the appointment. The
constitution, they claim, meant to have
thn Senate aBwavs full. The majority
depend in a great measure upon the de--
cision of the Senate in the case of JasJ.
Lanman. of Connecticut, m 1825, who
came nn with credentials "to take ef
fect immediately AfterV6 3rd day of
Maret 1825 aWi t6 hoSd: the seat until
thfi next meetinsr of the Legislature,
Lanman was' refused a seat by a vote of
23 to 18. The minoritv confront this
rtrficfident with an opinion fiJudge Ta
ney, when Attorney General," in which
he claimed that the term "happen" in
the constitution means happen-t- ex-

ist" or "come to pass," and said, fur-
ther, that "the constitution was formed
for practical purposes, and a construc-
tion that defeats. the very object of the

pQer eannot? be a true one.frantrbf intention of the constitution
that the offices created by law should al-

ways be full It is evident from the
case; as stated, that Senators can believe
with the majority or with the minority
either, and yet be entirely free' from
partisanship. f -

, ,

( .

NEW GOODS.

We have lust received a third stock of all wool
Spring Buntings that have been so popular this
season. Also Black French Buntings. We wish

call your special attention to our stock of Black
and Light Colored Spring Cashmeres, the hand-
somest we have ever offered for the price. Don't
fall to look at our stock of Black, Ores Grain and
Damasse Bilks. Summer SUks In all colors. Tsm-Is- 4

Hfarietta and Epres Roth Frew Orcan- -
Ml&fc KJuf Veck ot hthlt --Good la aristae (a
every branch Dotted and Plaid Swiss for over
dresses. Linen Cambrics, Mull Muslins, Marsa--
llas. Linen and victoria Lawns, in plaid and fancy.

large variety of Hamburg Edgings and Insert-I- n
gs In white and colored, Marseilles Quilts. A

second stock of Ladies'

SPRING HATS

and Millinery Goods. Be sure and examine our 1

stocK 01 carpets; uane Matting, uu larpeu, ana
Rugs. A large and well selected stock of Parasols.

good lb4 of fancy Chark)tterrlile Casslmeres for
young merfs sultat k hudsome steak of

READY MADE

CLOTHING.

Call and see our stock of Ladies' Shoes in Calf,
Goat, Serge, and Newport Ties Children's Shoes
In fancy colors. A large line of Gents' and Chl- l-

area'K9iniwaDqifUcuii8. , 1 itOaritOckls- - "very line'aftd we In
vite a careful Inspection, as we are willing to com-
pare Koods and prices with any one. Special at-
tention given to orders. Give us a call.

" Respectfully-

N T. L. SEIGLE k CO.',

Opp. Charlotte Hotel, Tryon st, Charlotte, K. C.

April r5.
- I

LARGE ARRIVAL

SPRING GOODS

A-T-

H. MORRIS & BROS.'

AT

Ai M

NEW YORK CITY PRICES.

Look at the following reduction of prices:

Best Calico, only dWcents per yard.

Yard wlrft Bleaching,"

Best Sea Island Cotton,, , 8

Coats' Cotton, 55 Cents pef dozen.

Hand-fewe- d Slipper, . 75 Cents.
( (

We only enumerate a few articles, but a call will

convince everybody that we mean what we say

Our stock Is

VERY LAUUE,

andenibraces everythJog- - Wptl& a first , class

We Iwwe reduced fivexj department

to keep up with the times. , Now is yoor chance Jto

bur the f

CHEAPEST

BAR GAINS
ever bought In Charlotte Everybody Is invited to

call. , .
H. MORRIS & BROS.

BEAlTDFUL

BOYS' CrOTITISG

March W'-K-- v

, 'A- - t at- t ".

SPRlNGeEOTHING.

W KAUFMAN & CO.

it'll J! ? V

'We have made the ' experiment of purchasing a
stock bo complete as to Include the latest novelties"tolIehoa,s.3oy'sand(?Wlttren,!s

000 t "oo-H- ptt h h rr ivw it 'GOO

!. uu Unit . oi. ooj itm at H .fiw(j' j

ttote tredy 1 fgliier ftuotaUon - jot; itnceav Svery.
ink wuea wqm w oo? 18 fr1"1""W'TOpfeaenteanClft'Rrlce, Isttun,;an be

,.lf0 V.J7 11
tifi ?:J w)d lm "vlif-ald- :1

Cbifiperthari itnybthef ' nonsevas-wt- f dH Cej past
season, and the have ganwTttu? Teptttafloil of be-in- ir

thn twst in the marke'? i"" '" t -
we Present, this ,868010, the consumer a fla

llneo

Bcols; hoes aud i Slippers,

Including the best makes In the country. There
can also he found in our stock a complete line of
fine Felt, Still and Straw Hats, and any kind of
TJenaemen's irtnlshtng-toodsr-De- n't purchase
befor? you examiae our stock, as the cheapest

j-- t BARGAINS
T v

- r..
if .7

We be$! J to htinoanoft U oar Crionds and

customers trial w have bought an unusually large

SPRJNG ,STOClLv
.1 y A ' k H i

most of wjilfnyla'njw tnj widrfoir inspection. to

it, i

! i 1 . :i
A

We are prepared to offer-tnt- s season extraordi-

nary lIlducementolmJerj,both

wmmLE

AND
7. '.,! 1, A

RETAIL.

'i :i a

Give us a.call, or semi your orders, and we will

guarantee satisfaction.

ELIAS 4c COHEN.

uvnittivt:
URffESSi NJWULjs. ) ' tl 1B

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

rill! flIIIJ ! i
ALL KINDS OF

FURNITURE

BEDDINw, xC. BEDDING, Ac,
.. FURNITURE!

FUKNITURE!

IT AJ.aA. 1

A Full Line of

CHE1P BEDSTEADS !':'
CHEAP BEDSTEADS !

LOUNGES I vlLOUNGES ! .

i 7 xrJuNbidtl
LOUNGES I

lLOUNGESI

PARLOR AND CHAMBER SUITS!

nMlkol all ktaiaQ hind.

i - : - ;

No. 5 West TrAdk StkkkT.

i

.ai-4ady-
nd eieU8Buril Robes--a

Due supply.

jan3 -

ARGAINS - , i V

IN

KhfU It'll TTWIT URRB KKK
U OB BMW H II T D TJR KB

Kr it irBim 'it m mi

AT V

'.!! i Itr.i, tii ' ts: I

Ji'ili
if'!-.-

' ;f;

E.G. ROGERS' WABER()OM&,

"l H U' 1":
r xt Hints santRtiitr

!t ft 'none

if If! tor'it ii'fct'ir
eo VA ft inu t'Jdl70 soo si not ja a :T.'A tA

My stock is very La jird fnracw a.lA4njjfr
iii

i ' lo M J ii ji ' , sf
' i'.T .'Miftiar "li si: ilr

IWilBVolSl-rtiitfiX!- !

PAkLOtt, CH1MBER. DINmROQ

.!.-- ti'-.- . .!-,- 1

A8V
't 1

OFFICE .FURNITURE,,

-- 1

I tT ill Goods Packed Free or ChargH

Department we have given our most careful attention, and believe
with the latest Parisian novelties, including all the new

Hats, (together with the finest Trimmings, Artificials, Feathers,
Black English Crepes, Plain and Fancy Ribbons of every con-

ceivable shade and color,) Leghorn Flats; Chip, Canton, Milan and trim-
med and School Hats, at the lowest possible prices. .

Ladles' Silk, Embroidered, Chenelle, and Lawn, Scarfs at half
and examine for yourselves.

Very Respectfully,

TVITTKOWSKY & BARUCII.

.1

Market

fully

E. 1;LATTA$BR0.;;
I

rr
1 WHITE GOODS"

DEPARTMENT.

In this department we have every
conceivable fabric; Bishop and Victo-
ria Lawn.1 Mull Muslins, Jones' soft
and ... finished! Cambrios, Nainsooks,
both sheer and heavy. Piques In a very
great variety of styles and prices. We
desire to call very especial attention to
the new fabric In White goods, H Lenon
de Syre," a goods similar to Victoria
Lawn, but superior In texture and wear.
Our White and Printed Linen Lawns
challenge their equal In this market.

H O S I E R Y
AND GLOVES.

In endless styles and quantities, See
our handsome Silk Mitts.

SHETLAND
" SHAWLS.

We have an immense variety at a low
cost, and offer them exceedingly cheap.
Every lady should have one, even in
midsummer, for evening service,

Vests, Al--
low prices CURT A I N

LACES.

25 Pes. of the most novel and beau-
tiful designs, 12, 15c,. 18c, 20c,
26c. and 50c per yard.

DOMESTIC

DRY GOODS.

10-- 4 Bleached and Brown Sheetings;
N. T. Mills, UtJca, Lowell, Wamsutta,
&c 500 pieces 4--4 Bleached Muslins

all the most popular make. '

L IN E N
DEPARTMENT.

Llnensi-4-- 4 and White Dress-a- re
exceedingly low, and we shall offer
them to the trade at a very small ad-
vance.

NECK WEAR,
The finest ever exhibited In the city of

CHARLOTTE.

FINE SCARFS
For Men's and Boys wear.

WINDSOR

S C A R F S
. OF THJC

LATEST NOVELTIES

In Stripes and Plaids, suitable for La-

dles as well as Gents.

WHITlf TIES,
As low in price as 25 cents per dozen.

UNDERWEAR.
.. A

COMPLETE ASSORTMENT.

ALL WE ASK
OF THE PUBLIC

t3T Is a Chance for a Fan-- Trial.

OT NORTH CAROLINA, In Ttob&toSTATE.., Yadkin County. . . . f , Court.

Joseph Sparks and Benjamin Spsjk Xxeeutpra of
Benjamin spares, oeceaseo, .

:i- -
". 'vs. v'l

The Heirs at Law of Benjamin Sparks deceased
HOTICI OF FIHAL SXrTLX?XKI. i ; ; f

It aDDeartng to the satisfaction of the Court that
Lydla Wmmft, wnVM Paton Dimmit, uannan

e.ita. wife of John Felts. John 8parks, and Eliza--
hath teuidik. wife of John Reddlk, are heirs at law
ta this ease andjotHsident of the State,?

It la therefore on moaoa oiaerea , oy we win
that advertisement be made for six weeks win
CBABLom 0B8SBTXB, notifying said def noante
n .nn nf tha r.iArtt'B offloe In Yadklnvllle 'with

in' twenty days after service of this noticeand let
them take notice tnat u mey iau w apytwr wm um
same will : be takej iwrys( andeajxirtas to
them.. 'i - t r- -r '

Given under my "hand and seal of office nr yad-IdnvU- l&

this the 10th day of February, A. D 1879.
, t I3AACN, VESTAL,

i J j-
- - , i'r iif' j '? -- Probate i J4ge.

: 4; .;j8-dlt- w5L , ,,I.f't
A SPLENDID LINK OT

FOR PUBLIC INSPECTION.

CLOTHING
FOR- -

MEN, YOUTHS, BOYS
AND CniLDllEX.

Business Suits of Fine Scotch and English Cheviots, made up In

house In Baltimore, where there are none but artistic Tailors em--
. a

FINE DRESS SUITS
and English Diagonals, Granites, and Cloth Coats and Vests.

Panes to match.

--o-

BLliwNU,
the best of Middlesex Goods, warranted fulMndlgo; In fact the

made by fine Tailors, as we have soli In previous seasons.

that if any of our customers have ever tried them they will

NOT BUY ELSEWHERE.

WE WILL PLEASE TOU IN EVERY REGARD.
L. BERWANGER & BRO Fine dothiera anTTailors

jLACK STRAP MOLASSES

Under cost by the barrel, by
LeR0Y DAVII)S0N- -

lan30
s J " ' 'A GREEN HOtJSE USD

seed; s to r e
AT,YOVft.JEST OFFICE.

EQES'.!,K0SE3 !

: Send and get i .my catalogue, of choice Oreea
House and Beddimr Plants. ......

. We can send plants through the mall to any part
- - j .oiwecounuy. -

B. FAIRCHTLD.
Seedsman and Florist,

. March 2ft 2m. :j jf - v ' Raleigh, N. C

TTOR A FIRST CLASS i .
X1. . -- '.- - ' j . j fi i -

i Smoke call and get .a Sudor, at - - .
, LeROY DAVIDSON'S.' '

tan30 ; - '

ELECTION NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that an election will be
held on the first Monday in May, (being the 5th
day - of the month), 1879, at the usual polling
places in the several wards of the city of Charlotte,
for Mayor and a Board of Aldermen for said city.

Ward No. 1 Registrar, John L Elms.

Inspectors Dr. M. M. Orr, & M. Howell, A. E.
Gray. .

'

Ward No. 2 Registrar, H. B.Yv'illiams. i

Inspectors John L. Morebead, Dr. William
Sloan, A. B. Davidson.

Ward No. 3 Registrar, B. P, Boyd. ; :

Inspectors R. M Oates, J. H. Carson, M. A.
Stauffer. ; . ; . - -

t

Ward No. B. P. Waring.
i Inspectors J. Y. Bryee, Rufus Barringer, B. B.

- M, E. ALEXANDER, Sheriff ;
" - an. SMITH, Mayor. ; , ,

1 March 28, 1879.-4da-.4! -

Can be had at
. ' . .

' Lprul07v

, iv,W. KAUFMAK A C0.'S,
Corner Trade and Tryon Sfcf.,

. . v .
t Charlotte, N. C.

0


